
MOTHER DIES BY

SOUGHT AS ELOPER

His mother dead of lnflurnza a'-t- er

btRglnff for three days to seo

him before the end came. Fred Tcer
eighteen years old, of Arhnston
V, la being Fought by Washington
authorities, who are searrhing also
for Frances Henson. sixteen ears old,
of Arlington. The ouns people's
marriage had been opposed by their
parents.

The mother. Mrs. Parah Teer. forty--

five years old, died Saturday
night. Fred Teer left his home
Thursday night- - The mother ttllrd
out Tor him while her husband, Isaac
Peer a painter, sat helpless at th
bedside She died with her sons
name on her lips.

Frances Henson, daughter of Scy-mo- ra

Henson. also left home Thurs-
day, and later that eening they
Were seen waiting for a trolley at
Hatfield. Va. The girl had told
her mother she was going to visit
an aunt. Her mother. Mrs. Emma
Henson. accompanied by her father
today appealed to the Washington
police for help in locating their
daughter.

For two years Fred Peer had been
attentive to the girl and several
times they spoke of marriage. Mr.
Henson told thVm to wait until they
were older. Neither family intend
to reprimand the boy and girl

will come home.
The girl is 5 feet 4 Inches tal..

weighs 125 pounds, and has llgh
hair and blue eyes. She wore a
one-pie- blue satin dress w44h
white cuffs, a heavy blue coat with
a large collar, a beaver sailor hat.
brown stockings and brown shoes.

The young man was dressed In a
dark overcoat, blue suit and green
fedora hat.

MEANS-WEL- L BUT

SHOOTS HIS CHUM

NEW TORK. Oct 14 "This Is the
way Td go after the Huns." cried sixtee-

n-year-old Ernest Thiel to hi
companion, William Inglesby, also
sixteen, aa they were tramping
through the Jamaica Bay meadows at
the foot of Hendrlx street. East New
York. In search of Bmall game.

The boy raised his shotgun and
ftred at an object a few feet away.
The' bullet was deflected and burled
Itself In Inglesbys right shoulder.

Inglesby was removed to the hos-
pital. Ha refused to make a com-
plaint against his chum.

WELHOMGOMPERS
NEW YORK, Oct 14. A national

mass meeting to celebrate the return
to America of Samuel Gompers and
other members of American labor
mission, to Europe will be held in
Chicago early in November, It Is an
noimced here by the American Al-
liance of Labor and Democracy.

EXPECT PAGE TO RECOVER

HEW TORK. Oct. 14. Dr. Samuel
W. Lambert, who Is attending Walter
Hlnes Page, former ambassador to
Great Britain, at St. Luke's Hospital,
issued a statement today In which
be expressed confidence that Mr. Page
will recover, although his condition
was so serious that Dr. Lambert
spent the entire night at the

LEMON JUICE

WHITENS SKIN!

nirk! Make beautv lotion
at home for few cents. I

Snueeze the lulce of two lemons
Into a bottle containing three
ounces of Orchard White, shake
well, and you have a quarter pint of
the best bleaching and fckin whiten-
ing lotion and complexion beautificr,
at very small cost.

Your irroccr has the lemons and
nv dnic store or toilet counter will

supply three ounces of Orchard
V Jilte lor a lew ccnis. inia

BWCdW ............ ...... -

face. neck, arms and hands each day
. ..... . ......J at n a.A.4 uulli.iianu isci i. . ivuii.D.-- , ...,,

ness. frunburn and windburn ditap-pea- r
and how clear, soft and roiy--fhlt- r.

the skin becomes, les' It Is
harmless.

.ADVERTISEMENT

DARKEN GRAY HAIR

Society Women Everywhere!
Now Use La Creole

Hair Dressing.

r. Creole" Hair Liressing Is won
derfuL No trouble. Not necessary to
visit a parior. ppiy 10
your hair and scalp in the privacy of
your room, as per simple directions
on bottle. Shortly all your

faded, prematurely gray or
white hair turns to such an even,
beautiful dark shade no one could
suspect you had used "Ia Creole"
Hair Dressing. Not a trace of gray
will show any more. Can not harm
or damage your hair a bit-- Stops
dandruff and falllnr hair. Long, soft,
evenly dark, lustrous hair is yours
for a moderate sum invested for a
hot tie of La Creole Hair Dressing
For sale by O'Donnell s Drug Mor
People's Drug Store, and good drug .

stores everywhere Mail orders
promptly filled upon receipt of regu- -.

lar price-JL- OT. "La Creole" Hair
SSreaiiog Is guaranteed, I

t.
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Missing Girl May
Bo An Eloper 'Tuesd-StoreNewsofLans- bur gh&Brq Hi

FRANCES HENSON.
Sixteen tar-ol- d Arlington girl, who

is reported to have eloped
with

AMOTIONS SOON

TO V CAPITAL

The series of Rurton HolmeV "Vic
tory Traxclogucs," which are soon to
be given in this city, relate to Mr.
Holmes exDerlence this last summer
in his following of'our boys in kTiakl
rrom ungland and through France to
Italy. He not only shows them In a
great scries of motion pictures and
colored views taken by him or mem
bers of his party, but he also shows
the military and civil activities of

brothers-ln-arm- s from Vlmy
Ridge to Venice.

Mr. Holmes' coming series will lay
especial stress upon the enormous
tasks being successfully accomplished
"Back of the Front" He will also
visualize the dally life and surround'
ings of our men.

Mr. Holmes' double series of Travel
ogues In Washington will be riven at
the National Theater on five Sunday
evenings at 8:30 and Monday after-
noons at both courses exactly
alike, beginning, respectively, Novem
ber 3 and 4.

Symphony Orchestra.
The symphony concert of the fa-

mous Paris Symplftny Orchestra. La
Societe des Concerts du Conserva
tolre de Paris, announced for Poll's
Theater Wednesday afternoon, spon
sored by the French and the Ameri
can Governments as well as the
French High Commission as an
of international significance, may
have to give way before the unusual
health conditions now prevalent In
Washington. In case of a postpone-
ment, announcement Is made that
the concert will be given the first
Wednesday, or at the latest, the sec-
ond Wednesday, after the thea-
ters arc reopened

The program comprises the follow-
ing numbers:
Patrle Overture o Bizet
Symphonle sur un theme montag- -

nard V d'Indy
Prelude de Deluge C. Saint-Saen- s

Violin solo ST. Alfred Brun
Ballade G. Faure

M. Alfred Cortot.
Symphonle en Ut mineur (No. 3)

Beethoven
The Washington engagement is

under the personal direction of Ona
I..Talbott. for the French-America- n

Association for Musical Art. It Is in
no sense commercial, the nroceeds
beyond actual expenses being de- - i

voted to American War Relief. j

Tickets may be obtained T !

Arthur Smith. 1306 G street north- -
west.

Fred Feer

their

4:30,

event

local

from

Ten Mnr Concerts.
The voice, the violin, the 'cello and'

the piano under the control of artists,
of the highest distinction and pre-
senting the most delightful composi-- !
tlons of the masters, together with
one. of the rarest and, as it has
proved, one of the most delightful
curiosities of the musical world, a'
grand opera in one act. briefly sum
up the charms of the Ten Star Con-- !
cert series announced l T. Arthur'
Smith for Friday afternoons from
November to April, at the National
Theater. '

The artists and their fortes include,
MVnc. Margaret Matzenaucr, the won
derful contralto, assisted by Frank
La Forge, pianisl-comi-os- er as ac
companist: Ieglnska. the "planistic
marvel" as she has been called. Max
ICoen, Americas greatest iolin
prodigy: Hans Kindler, noted 'cellist.
Mine Gabriel GUIs, the French so-
prano: Maria Itarnentos. prima so-
prano of the Mentropolitan Opera:
Maggie Tle, of the Chicago and i

Bostoo Opera Companies. UmbertoJ
Sorrentino, a famous young Italian.. ,.i,. , ..auivaa ..kii i'i caarr, jtnnur
Middleton. baritone, and Ednard Lan- -
Kow, oa-- o, or the Metropolitan Opera
Company: and Louis Graveure, tiie
Belgian baritone, and the wonderful
"little grand opera," "The Secret of
Suzanne "

The concerts will open with Mme
Matzenauer's recital Friday after- -
noon, November J at 4 30 p. m.

150 Lis Lost in

PORTO RICO QUAK E

SAV Jt'AV Porto Rlro Oct 14
fine hundred and fifty livs Inst is the
estimated death tkll in the earthquake
jesterday in Porto Hiro A!mot every1
town in the island reports damaged I

property and numerous fatalities
Reports of great damuge In San Do-

mingo are rumored here. Reports
from the interior arc coming in
slowly, because of the broken com
munlcations.

A additional shock at 4
o'clock this morning led the people to
fear a repetition of the experiences of!
18C9. when a series of earthquakes
extended over a period of several
weeks.

FORMER PREMIER FLEES.
AMSTERDAM. Oct 11 Vasell Ha- -

doxtavoff who resigned the Bulgarian
prr nierslnp last June, has fled the
Bulgarian capital dis(ii-o- n as a Ger-
man officer, according to a dltr-itc-

received from Sofia.

"WBE

"
,

I i .

Editorial
Everybody is decrying the fact

that the young or middle
aged men and women are
the ones suffering most from
the epidemic of influenza.

This fact, though, can be al-
tered if the young people
will do their part.

Because they are in the prime
of life they feel that they
can stand most anything.
When first symptoms of
the illness appear, they
think they can "fight It off"

result. th attack U great-
ly aggravated. Or, if they
do go to bed, they get un
as soon as they feel a bit
better with serious and
sometimes fatal results.

The best plan is to go to bed
upon the first appearance of
even a, bad cold and "stay
there two or three davs
after you are apparently
well. The death rate can be
cut to almost nothine if you
will only BE CAREFUL.
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to 195.00.
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Children's Drawers quality flannelette, in pink
or feet; sizes to

Night white feet; bizes
years.

Children's cloth, in
tan and girdle

and pockets; sizes to 14 At

Children's Knit Skirts in and wool
and all wool; white or colors; values
$1.23, at

Children's Dress.es good ging-

ham, in stripes, plaids and colors,
prettily contrasting colors.
Sizes to years. $1.95

Children's plnM
serge. to 14 years.

Children's Dreses good quality ging-

ham, in plaids stripe. to
years. At and

Chnh-n'- ! T?nin Capp. in
plai'' Uned hood. Sizes
At ?2V).

14

1.nnfinrr1i rlro.

to

for a Hat
A great women feel that S5.00

very good hat. And it

store. have made an extra effort
this winter on price, "the-displa-

offer is broad enough to

satisfy every requirement. Each

is splendid value, being made
materials throughout

,mc vclvpt are. of course,auu ,.'most popular making of

winter hats, beavers com-

ing into favor.

hats with velvet,
ostrich, ribbons, How-

ever, hats simple and much
is used.

Every shape from little turban to
wide sailor effect.

colors, as as navy and black.
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AppareLWeek in Ready Wear

Attracting Great Attention
"Newcomers" hundreds Washington women finding out marvelous assort-

ment coats, suits, and have assembled for the present season.

We can't possibly give adequate descriptions just make what you

Ml AM- -

Good News
Who

Plush Coats,
$29.50 $39.50

These coats were ordered months which
alone responsible low price.

S29.50 there mod-

els, with Kerami, other with
The S39.50 price offers model

trimmed with Salt's nutria; another with
Coney have guaranteed linings.

Sizes

Coats

At $29.50
large selection

price,
which concede,

worth
1 mod- - j j ,
1 i these In

a Cloth
popular fab-

rics.
Others with large

Sizes

Serge and Tricotine
Dresses,

So many models fashioned
of thebe

mention-
ed a number
styles show

exag-
geration. Rraidcd,

severely
styles in

Sizes

Duff-Gordo- n

Warm Wearables For
the Children

Night good
without 2 10 years. At

Children's Drawers 2
3 At $1.2."

Beacon
navy, cadet, gray;

8 years.

quality

trimmed with
7

Middv of all-wo-
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Sizes 8
$2.45
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.T.
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many ought
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a
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The

well
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Beautiful
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Winter Coats

At $39.50
Any number of pretty mod-

els made of
all-wo- ol vclour. sil- -

vcrtone, pompoms
broadcloth. An excellent

. . . . . ...
d, wniie

ftfhnrs hnvp rollars and
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or babv beaver, i

An extraordinary
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price and in all sizes
from to '
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of twilled back
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as to pile and

color. We pass this
on to you.

Sizes 16 to 40.

Exclusive Model Suits,
$79.50 to $200.00

from the best suit in New
York. One who for the

Fifth avenue one
of a kind that you will rave Suits
that --are from the most

in or

Visit Our "Stylish
Stout" Shop,

atripe.-,- ,

Jersey Dresses,

$19.95 $45.00
inadequate de-

scribe
nearly

charming
severely
liberally braided
broidered. to-

morrow-.

Velvet Dresses,
$25.00 $49.50

different models,
prettier

em-

broidered

Velvet Suits,
$39.50beautiful assortment

Kersev, models,

trimmed
excellent

velvet,
guaranteed

gnorarte

Suits' known maker
makes garments

exclusive shops. Many
about.

individual. Choose
exclusive cloths plain tailored ed

stvles.

Sizes

Complete Array of
Fur Scarfs, Muffs

and Coats
Second Floor Lannbnrgh A Ilro.

Winners of
the Peach

Statue Coetest
The peach stone contest closed

last Saturday night, with boxes,
racks, and bags coming from
everywhere. Must be six or
seven sugar barrels full at
least, perhaps more.

We're sorry everybody couldn't
win. and we thank all for mak-
ing the contest so interesting.

WINNERS ARE:
1st Prize 1 W. S. S.

J. Whaley, 78 K St. N. W.

2nd Prize $2.50 Thrift Stamps
J. B. Kline, Kensington, Md.

3rd Prize $1.50 Thrift Stamps
J. N. Fricss, OaTcly, Md.

4th Prize $1.00 Thrift Stamps
Grace Carter, Kensington, Md.

5th Prize 75c Thrift Stamps
R. G. M. Petzold, 11th and

Harvard Sts. N. W.

More than half a million seeds
were collected.

1 i

Scotty Has Done
His Part

Are YOU doing yours?
Scotty was only fifteen years old when war came

to America, but he held up his right hand, a husky,
fair-hair- ed youngster from Brookline, Mass. He was
so young he never did have a chance to use that shiny
razor of his, and they had" to appoint the supply ser-

geant as his guardian to see that he wrote home reg-

ularly to his folks.

He spent his sixteenth birthday in the training
area of France. He knew later the cold mud of the
Lorraine trenches. .. - " -

fi
.

He was proud because the general called his
battalion the "Iron Battalion" and because his com-

pany was known as the "Indians."

At Seicheprey the "Indians" found that nothing
could rattle him and that he did not know fear. They
found, too, that in all the regiment none could
handle a "sho-sho- " gun quite so well as the regi-

ment's youngster. Older soldiers were glad to serve
as his feeders because they'knew that no gun ia all

the line would fire as true as theirs with Scotty at

the sights.

But his greatest day was his last. It was one
afternoon in that historic July week when his regi-

ment chased the Germans frQm the Marne to the
Ourcq and there fell to Scotty the chance to lie down
with his beloved "sho-sho- " gun at the head of a
leafy, woodland path and see that not. a German
passed it alive. Not one did, though thirty died in

trying before a sniper's bullet found Scotty's4 heart

Now, as the "Indians" tell their tales of Scotty,
their lips form this for his epitaph:

"He was a good kid and he died on his gun."

Scotty has done his part.

Are you doing yours?

Are you

BUYING LIBERTY BONDS?

Buying War Savings Stamps?

Carrying Packages with you?

Saving paper?

Shopping early for Xmas?

Saving sugar and fuel? .....
Working faithfully at your job?

Doing all you can?

Think it over carefully.

Store Hours: Open 10:00 A. M.; Close 6 P. AL
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